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Pleasant to Par'trlge. ADVERT! SUM EUTS,:
' TWO STRAY LEAVES.

A L FIlOM ETHEL LKIGhV DIARY.
'A. Daisy said to" me to-da-y : ' Annt

3 - WATCH THIS SPACBCT- -
L3 U

'.c Alf I had I owed my .uncle. From
my boyhood he had been my second
father, and no 'father's kindness ex-

ceeded his In return he asked me
for my life! , , "

It was ray lite given "to. his child!
1 could not refuse, and he beggel s

1 ERyWEBS:thglyoii are eiitirelytoo lovely to
T5' T'' tnMTflTTrn.it JUi JJ U

ROXBORO, N.C.

NEW GOODS, --

.;
'

.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,
" AND CHEAP GOODS

ffci marry ' before he "died, , AV hat a

A" pleaaant anecdote is told of
Partrige the celebrated ' almanae
maker". In traveling on horseback
into the country he stopped. for his
dinner at ati inn; and afterwards
called for his horseAthat he , might
reach the next .'town wh' re he." in-

tended to sleep.' . ' C. --
"

.

--
, "1 f y. u wojild ake my advice,

sir , said- - the hostler,; ; as. he was
about to mountJii8 horse-- j "you will

sf,ay where. on are for the might;' as
y6u wilh surely be overtaken iy. a
pelting rain " - "l f

'j 'Nonsens ! nonsense ! 'said the
almanao ma':er. 'fThere is sixpepce
for you m.f , jofcest fellow, and; good
afSSernooiv tc 3011." -

If vou want the lateststvlcs hi

s. mrksitt; 1
v ,v

rJ. v ; -
'; ; ;

Attorney at Law; 'and
Notary Public,

Uoxboro, Si C. J. .

,., ,,i Mini earneat attention givrn to all
stiim! on trusted to hitn. . - . .

' -

V. K ITCH IN, ' .'.'.'..' ,7

Attorney at Law,
KoxBORO, N. C ".-'-

Iia',tir wherever bla wrrice
onu-.- t Wlnetead Hotels

Margaret came for her annual visit
in June Harold was to. be her-- es-

cort. 1
- .'-.- - ,

, I scarcely knew whetlier I thought
hetwould speak his love plainly on
the la9t evening we spent together.
We were" alone, for we ' made aii
early start the next: day, and mother
was busy packing, and .Annt Mar-

garet vanished early, with a head-

ache. ' Very .freely Harold talked to
ine then of. his future prospeA'ts, hia
hopes of making" a iame in his pfo-fessio- n,

and his plans Tor a horne.
He did not ask me to share it, but in
a hundred ways he let me know he
hoped I would. . - ' ,1 ' -

It was in May that Aunt Marirarat
yvrote to mother ' ' . , '
; .("Willis Vaie is dead,: And has left
his entire fortune to HarlJL who
married Mary Vane at. her father's
deathbeds it is easy to see that the
wealth was too strong a temptation
to reiuse, even if a half-i- d tot accom-
panied it. How I hate him T The
mercenary scoundrel !". '

Twenty-year- s ago! It was three

ww fdmiisiig: goods,

mockery it seemed 'to me; the only
comfort being my cousin's child-lik- e

loveand trnst. No misgiving crossed
her utind.-- . She loved me 'and her
father told her that-- T would take his
place when he left her. r
; Anl I have not failed her , . Lhave
made'ter happiness, her health and
c.oiafo'rt my-stu- dy for twenty:: long
years: : Her life has been all - sun-

shine, and if my heart had been like

lrad lu'iiBT t boBOin. she. has .never

guessed it. w Her own love is snffi.-Cte-

to herj and' my" cares and. ten- -

;
e Call on- -

NSTK.XO & BHOOtfS.

Attorneys at. Law UT proejjedno-bj- s journey, and, I4

IN POST-OFFIC-E BUILDING.Roxboro. N. C.
I , ictli-- e wherever their erviceH are required,

attention Kye 1 11,0 eollccuon ol dernesH are ' all she requires in r$-- l HuviHg For cash ahd selling for .cash, I defy compe- -
l:ihn

stre enough he was drenched in. a
havy shower. .:. Fartrige was; struck
with the man's prediction, and be-

ing always intent on the-- interest, of
his almanac, he rode.back on the in-

stant; and .was received by the host

1 in on 11- 1-

W. GRAHAM,A. LOW PR IGES.7Attorney at Law, Watdhes, Clocks Jewelry.:years later before, I again went, to ler with a broad grin. .
Boston, I - could not, and. neither Well, sir you see 1 was " right --c-- !;The new broonj sweeps clean." - Call and, be conor'Aunt Margaret urged me. But I aterall.", - t "

tirn. '

I can meet my Uucle Willis be-

yond the grave without fear,- - for - I
have faithfully : taken care 6T the

trust he left with me, aud given to
his child the same tender care J he

gave me for years ;
And when that time comes, - my

Lthel, too; will know that my heart
was true until duty sealed it, only
t be openedto her eyes once more

when the hand that peus these lines
ia cold in death. lniUtl, McA'rt--, u

'Yes, rtiy lad you have been so,

and here is a crown for you v. but I
give it to you on consideration that

met Mr. and Mrs. Vane with com-(KiStir- e,

though but seldom, and I was
not sorry when he was sent, to Con-srreasTt-

made his home iir Wash-iawton.- "

I never understood his false
faith, but I do know that he loved me

Oxt'..ri. N. L". ' ,

ITaftiri in ill t!io MXirls ol the SlAlo. Un- -

if iiioiicv .ii'1 invent tue mwk in lt 1st Mort--r

Ileal Kt:s Secant-- , estate and
ft- - '

I T. Str.ivii'i:i . I" M. Warllck.
Oxl.nl. X. C Mjtton, N. C

&' WAULICK.jTRAYHOKN

Attorneys at Law,
iT.vliee li all lbe-Ti!i- t of Uic Slate and in

it,, Federal ronrt. Mviafeuient of etatea
thclliv attended lt.

tpenal attention glren to ease In Person ana
twwell ponntie.

uc an oKi maul. . . . ;
I langLed at Iior, 05. 1 can fangh

now when 1 hear . such speeches, but
I wovihl not "gratify her "evident
curiosity' as ; tow': I am? an old
ihanL Twenty years have 'not so
t locely. heated that old wound 'but
what il shriuk8 iroin; a rude touch.
I cannot throw t aside as my friends

a scoundrel." 1 rathe think there
WA33ome fanit in m' that sent him
away,v. lie was not a scoundrel,; ; t;

.
It-wa-s at Au nt Margaret's-- 1

. niet
him, in my t first winter 'out' Aunt
M argaret never' letTny-aist- e or ; my- -'

self feel that we were country girls,
although "onrvt)Wf, home a! Wood-have- n

was the dullest of villages.
But sle had us at her house in IJos-to- n

tliroagh our school days, and
Maggie, her namesake, had. a bril-

liant coining out" party, and was
married the next winter at Annt
Margaret's.in grandlstyle.

My turn came next. Mother was
as much pleased as 1 was to go to
Boston for my introduction into so-

ciety, and we shut up the cottage
she. loved for my dead lather's sake,
and went away forthe winter.

At the very first party, where I met
many old and new friends, I was in-

troduced to Harold Vane, -- of whom
Annt Margaret had told ine :

"He is a young lawyer of whom
they say that is bound to make his
mark in his profession. I knew his
parents, but they died when lie was
a boy. and left him to the care of his
unfile, Willia Vane, a queer old wid-

ower, who lives somewhere near Hing-ha-

and has one child. Gossip has
it that she is not intellectually strong.
Not anlmbecile, or anything as bad
as that, but' an amiably stupid girl,
in delicate health. That is gossip,
yon understand. I never saw the
girl in my life, nor her father either,
for that matter. Gossip also kjndly
adds that, Mary Vane is kept in
strict seclusion, because her father is
afraid some one will marry her for
her money; --

"

But Harold Vane himself had none.

I was told that also. "": His uncle had

W AT S fllS Y
; GOLD, WATCHES of all kinds ;;

SILVER WATCHES aiid NICKEL
WATCHES- - at. popular prioear-Al- "

sogenuine RAILROAD WATCllES
at rock bottom nrices. ' - 7. :

on tell me how .you , knew of this

vinced that this old: adage still holds good. ;
Suits; at $3,007. worth-- Mens. $5.50. -- Pants at, CO

cents, a pair; .worth f1.25; j Shoes at $1:00 a pair ;

worth $1.75. Hats .worth, 75 jcentsJ for 40 cents. Ev-

erything else in the same ''proportion., For extra in-

ducements and big bargains, call on me.- - - ,;
. 7

rain?", ... -

'To.be sure sir," replied. the man.
once, and that my love was too deep "Whv the truth is we have an alma

nac in otr house . called 'Partrige'sand strong for any other ever to take
his place in my heart. Almanac and the fellow is sucb a asMelange of Dots.

notorious liar whenever he promises
Dr. K. J. Tucker. PEOPLE'S BANK 'r - --. THEus fine days we always know that ifopjmrtumti.esIt is said that poor

: .CLOCKS. 7 :

. I offer special bargains jn CLOCKS''
from $1,50 to f 15.00--Al- l warranted.

A I.E.VK KROM HAKOLI) VASES DIARY.

I have pened to-nig- ht an old, old

bwk or so it seems to'-- me my

will be ther direct contrary. Now,

your honor, this' day, the 21st ot
are better thaa. none. .

It is said that the noblest .art is
A : $30bbo

SURGEON DENTIST.
OrvicK corner room up liur ii the

Merritt ImildUig,
ROX BOKO, N.C.

June, is put down in our almanac in i'tthat of making others happy.diary, closed twenty years ago, when CAPITAL STOCK - - - ; -
'' . ' '. OFPIOEES:

doors-as- settled fine- - weather; - bo 'asIt is said that if you would be
happy as a child'piease one.

It is said that a happr child
:S1L.V,E.R-W!ARE- 1I

I came home on my wedding tour.
My wedding tonr ! ' A journey taken
because the old pnysician, who had
known her from infancy, said my

rainVi I . looked - at . that before I
brought yoqr honor's horse out and
so was enabled to put yon .on your

I) isIt. tt. A. mOHTOK,

Prst-tlcln- g Phalelsa, J. A. LONG, Pres. J. Si M ERR ITT, Vice Pres.likely to make an honest man. .

It is said that amusement to chilRoxboro. N. C. guard.'! . - LEE H. BATTLE, Cashier.

- " ' J '- . ,'
. Beautiful wedding. and holliday

presents'! '. in, . SILVER SPOONS,
FORLKS.' KNIVES and TABLE-
WARE of all kinds at lowest prices.

wife's life depended upon change of
dren is like rain to flowers. -

offera hie profasalonal aervico- - to the ieoile
A Koxooro and nrronnUlngeoufflry..' I'raeilee
in nil the tmtnebra ol medicine.

ItM-l-r .

Rubbing.lt Iii.
tIt is said that' wholesome recrea. TDIKEIOTOS:

'-- ' -
s '' A. 11. FOIJSHEE, Y.'

. I. NEWTON

tion conquers evil thoughts. :vr- - " With all his - power of - creating C. B. BROOKS,J. A., LONG,
J. S. MERRITT,m rth and provoking laughter in

scene, and rest from a King, wearying
attendance upon her sick father.

I had gone to the window of the
club-roo- m this evening," when the
twilight had not .quite faded, to enter
an item in my note-boo- and the
curtains concealed me just- - as Whyte
Ross came into the room. ' He-- was

L. BROOKS
others, Lieton was, at home, the dull- -

qu. w. n. crisp, ,v j

Practicing Phyaiuian,

Roxboro.N.C.
Offers hia professional aervicee to the people

of ttox bore and aurronniling community.

' S P E C.T.A'C.L E Sl"
.,1 have the finest lot of SPECTAV
CLES ever brought" to -- the ' county :'

and will guarantee to fit anyeye,"

R. TAYLOR GLEAVES, of Lynchburg, Va. f

1 - Y "
--

w Y' Y . '

Extends - every accommodation

It is said that the question Is asked
what is learning, beauty ' or talent
without virtue.

It is said that the author of harm-les- s

mirth Is a public benefactor v.- -

It is said that innocent amusement
transforms tears into rainbows.'

It Is Baid that a bee stings but

.. Conducts a General Banking: Business,
consistent with business principles, to its

est man imaginable, aud a prey , to
low spirits, which frequently lhreair

'
eaed his reason, By the advice - of
his wife he went to the celebrated
Abernethy, so well known for the

D with Lenner; and I was just about to
tt. J. A. WISE,

Practicing Phyalctan,

Roxboro, N. C. CUSTOMERS.start forward for Ross had been
abroad many "yeArs when Lenner

To'hc "a bad ' habit, every. .time yon
Offer hia profeasional RerTice to tbe people

of Boxhoro and aurronndinir community. Ileal-lene- e

on eonwr of Morjraa atreet and Reams
Avenue. -

, .

mentioned my name. -
"

". - s

brasquerie of his manner. . Liston
was ushered into the surgeon's room
and was receiyed with a slight bow
by the old cur, who was unacquaint

given him the best education money Wht lhv hail hsn aavincr T ortuld
Alwaya has inpney to lend at 8 per cent. - .7

; . , . - :
We call special attention, to our Time Lock, Burglar and Fire Proof Safe
We want your business, and, solicit correspondence. " 7 v. Y
The rales of this Bank forbid any officer thereof endorsing for other than

indulge 1t. " ' -

It is said that whatever happens

.
; JE W E L 11 Y, y

'
. BREAST-PIXS,- . EAIRINGS,
BADGESj - CHARMS, ' CHAINS",
ENGAGEMENT andVEDDING
RINGSj in fact,; snything you want
in the Jewelry line. ' Y f ; ,

Bring me your: ' watch, clock and

conld procure, and then settled a veyj nof. but gternlyJ. H. Bradsber.
Cashier. small income upon him," telling: himl". 8. Wlnatead,

President. to anvbodv.it mav be turned toand curtly r T
"

a -- '.", --.
5 ' " 7. - '1ed with the name or person , of his

visitor. - - " v.beautiful results.he was not going to cripple his ener-

gies and talents with money. ! hawe no desire to meet Harold
Vane again," he said; "he has been
no friend of mine since he so-hea-

rt

It is said that it is better to keep
When he bowed one old, trf?dfrie rid, than to gain Satisfaction guar-- 'ewelry repairs

anteed, -

if

F.his introduction to me, his eyes told "two new ones. i nlessly jilted Ethel Leigh. Throw Iter
over for an heiress, after keeping ev- -

me that he was slad to know me. MMIt is said that.there is always hope

for the future where there fs enregy

'(Sit dowr sir. What ails
4

you?'
said the doctor. ,

Liston stated his complaint with
gravity and deliberation. "

. ;"
;-

- 7

,,'-I- s that all?" inquired Abernethy.
l'here'8 nothing the matter with

you. 'Low spirits ! looh, , pooh !

Gb to Convent Garden to-nig- ht and

Kven ti.cu I began to read his eyes !
erviKKty else away irom her --an en Mil 1

Ah ! how. many sweet, dear stories o
tire winter." and movement. - v H,D7; UU

It is said that- - faithfulness ' andtrue love they told me, in that long,
happy winter! I met him evejy- -

Farmers Bank of Roxboro,
ROXBORO.N.C.

DepoMlU received and collections and

promptly made.

Roxboro.N.C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

Come to Roxboro and invest and
got a foot hold,- - before everything
gets ton high for you, and when you
come don't forget. . .

J AS. W. BRANDON.
The Barber. N"

He is willing and ready to accom
modate his frrends, and always keeps
up with the latest styles. ;

It was not new to me to hear how
the world regarded my marriage, but truth are the most sacred exeel-- -

GE0yA;!EWELL,vi

CT e w-.e- l e x Y

PHOTOeRAFISErT;
.vMemtt-Jihiigi''UiStai- rs .

lenees and endowments of the mindthe old .story had died out in" my imwhere. Aunt Margaret liked him,
and, as I had a small Tortune, all my

sefe Liston perform; if has no
effect go again that will 9mediate circle. Jilted Ethel Leigh! It is said that the best time to

determine whether the seed is goodown. sric lid not care ior money in do it. Two doses of Liston will re.
store a melancholly madman. Thereplanning, and loving women will, for

mv future. . - . ,

Threw her over.! That. was what
Ross said, and no-wo- rd of-- mine had
ever been spoken to prove the charge

or bad is hefore.yoti sow it.," ROXBORO, N. C.
It is sail that v is - easier not to AME1UCAN WATCHES

Liston' was .aken 'aback, tippedfalse. I could not insult my wife, --oo- ' a sreeiaUj. We offer, - . .his guinea, and made a ' spectacularmy - poor little cousin. Nobody
knows that tfie'heicess spends all

. So, when she ; mad e opera parties',
sleighing frolics andsociar gather-

ings of nriy kind, she always invited
Harold Vane. Others took their
turns, but he w"as invariably bidden
to coma.-- ' Then he dropped in for

exit. Exv- -J, Large line 'of samples from ,New "York ."to- -

and rar piicc for making will be as low as .M I .L L 1 1 E I v V The - Pastor's First Call.

go wrong than it is to turn back and
do better after beginning. .",

It is said that It is better to begin
with nothing and end with ; some-

thing than begin with somethino; and
end with - Vnothing. . - -

It is said'that some people spend
a good deal of their time trying- - to

her father's money as she will. Not
one dollar beyond my own income do
I ever spentL '': :' '

A New Brunswick lady owns" aAND
DKESS-MAKIN- G. I open the pages of the 'old diary,

quiet home evenings, "and we sang. to-

gether, playeJ chess, or, best, of all,
exchanged wonderful confidences of WorkClassFirstin which I am making one last record,

parrot,' A new pastor has. recently
fceen " established over the j lady's
churchy and a few days ago he wentbefore I sealjt up and write upon' itthe most egotistical descriptionT

Ile talked to me very freely in

find the bread cast upon the waters
by somebody else.: .'"'. "

It is said that literature is one of
to, make his first pastoral visitY Thea request that after my death it shall

be sent to Ethel. '
t. - can bedone by"any. one. f

j thoae days of his cousin. Mary Vane,
the instruments'for forming, charac

front door "was open, but theVene-tia-d

blind door was closed, and Poll
was in the cage just behind it. ' As

C. - - llfSl - - Y
'--

v
'

a Y; Ti'""- ' ' ' ' t

j
' V', - ''' .

BY.m, ,:-- 7

wi.-Jr- K ;
. Y -

P'" ' ;'
7 :

ter, for.yivinsr. us men and .women n If :you want any- - Cutting,' 7 Cleaning ot Repairing
done, bring your, work to me, anirit will be one very

. Sent to Ethel, because upon every
page she will find the record of, how
I loved her ! Jt opened in January.
We were quite old friends by that

and spoke of her as he would a fee-

ble little sister, to whom he was a

strong, protecting brother. V ;

..'He was not a very handsome man,

armed with reason, braced by know!
edge, clothed with steadfastness and satisfactonallv -

" v ery nespecuunyr .
the pastor reached for the electric
button,. Poll said in a remonstrant
tone t ' ; . --Y - - : - - -

vGo awiy, please." ..- -' .

courage and inspired! by that publictime, so she will find? no record of 3

, it. a: isu&iaj. -

spirit a d public virtue-o- f whieh. it
it hasJbeen well said "that theyare
the brightest ornaments of the mind

how I loved her forn the first time 1

saw her, how . her large -- iark 1 eyes
stole my heart away,; and then how

f" I wish to see the lady of the

but if ever truth, loyalty and honor
were upon a "human face, they were
njM)ri his. WhenT knew that" I loved
him, I wa8.not ashamed nor". afraid
I had been onmaidenly, fo I trusted every sweet womanly ; charm held it

house." " 1 " ;
--Go away, please: . We haven't a

cold bite in the bonse.", t '7 '
'Ybare mistaken. ; I .am .jiot

me jove iof we
Let me look back, as I ca'n now. Rates to State Horticultural

a txampVlTwishto see the: lady, ofcalmly, with' no glamour of young
I .x ' - - ' - ' ' '" ?

T". .(ju fijl "love, to cloud my judgment I What
SPRING SEKSON-O- F 1891

captive, '
.

-"y:: .. ; : ,'-- '.

Did she know how.I. loved her on
that April evening, when we parted,
hoping for soch; a happy ". meeting?.
My one, Only lovel '

r - "

:i It will be no disloyalty , to my wife,

when Ethel reads these lines, to let
her see how l loved her,'; for I. shall
be dead, and. I may then justify my- -

do I. remember? , I 'remember that

Y Fair at Greensborp);'
. For the above occasioih. the Rich-

mond. & Danvilie'R. RYilY8611
tickets : to r Greensboro, k,7 C.,' ! and
rtetnrnl at - the i following- - fates from

points 'named j !7YY:YKVl7r7:'

the house on business. YrYiTi ?YY
' "Go away r screamed Poll, wrath-fulIy- V

"Go. away, you dirty tramp !

Til call the police, 7 Police ! police d
u 7TV.Jo et fwv mnnk 1rV. I A mviAaf

every time he spoke to me, 'wefe theLarger stock than eveV before.
subject ever so trivial, his voice soft,

ened until every - tone was a caress

The WALTIIAM, which has just com-- :

pleted -- their 5,000,000 watch also - ,

the HOWARD CO:S, the highest '
grade watch in market. .The" ELGIM
HAMPDENf , and. others, which are V
ful ly warrahtefL' & very close figures. 7

! Cah'! bT fouAd ready to attend '"I
wants in either, branch bf his busi- - :

ness, guaranteeing jfull satisfaction. A .

Golic $20,

stock ofgp()ds oi'-A'A-- ;

From Charlotte, $8.15: ' Winston- - minister, and --in considerable won-

derment he abandoned his call.- - -

Salem, $1.20;" Durham.! $2.l6; Hen Shaw in Roxboro, on the Cpriier
I remember that every time, his eyes
rested upon mine, their pleasure was
as clear as the true love they told
me. ' "I remember that whenever his
hand touched mine, it held it with a

A Young Matf's-Pane- yl -derson, $3.40; Raleigh, $2.85; Selraa,

$3.50; Goldsbbro, $3,937 Y Y of Main aiid R. R. Street, mil be
Rates from-intermedia- points in Large allowance, is to be made for

self. ;' f
Will she forgive me then?: t

" It was only a few short weelfs after
she left me that I was summoned by
telegram to' Uncle Willis, and found
him dying - -

For months he had been ill, but
he would not send for me, and when
I came the end was near. He asked

closed out - :
.

yy - "'ylingering pressure, cordial and frank same proportion.-- -
. - , ; ; the sweeping - assertion of the poetbut very tender. I remember how. Tickets on Bale -- August 3rd, 4th ICABINETS inthe best style of r

gladly he welcomed every opportu that "Tn the spring a young man's
fancy lightlyturns .to thoughts of

--All the New Styles- ,-
and at prices which will please.

Don't fail to give me a call when
'

n need of .

MILLINERY, cSfcC.,??

The Dress Making Department is
be in charge of V , .K

M (88 Martha H udso n,
with a good force of assistants!;

, Call early. r;'"
MISS PA LLIE YAN CE V, S

Over, Mri A. R. Foushee's Store.
' '

Roxboro, April 189 L ' "

.TOWN :
LOTS FOR SALE.':- - :

.

of art, and a LIFE SIZE CRAYON, 'and 5th,'good returning August Sth,
nitr to be with me, and how reluct 1891. '

4
- Cost.atImmediatelytantly he left me. .Othew marked love.'? s It ertainly'i s not true of the

malarial yoflng man" whose fancy,
if he has any, is', of the 'dull and
heavy variety :: The malarial young

for:.$5fQ0 'Yi,:Y'':Y :vi '77; :,?fr7 ! Y Y'"'

Call tip and see me when you need ' !

anything, iaoiy' line. ,.,1 iwill , treat -- :
' . . ..you square. - - . .

, We".make!.a.f specialty In repairs,.
and ask your patronage. -

t

v Blotches, pimples, liver patches, .

- G. M. D. right quick dispatches,-
, Drives away incipient tumors, ?

man marches-aroun- d as the captiveClears the blood from poisonous

me then to marry my cousin, telling
me that, some one 1

who might - treat
her unkindly, would marry her for her
money, he had left it to me, know-

ing that Mary loved me.- - . '. r '

She was not,,strong "in - inind. or
bodyy and she had loVed me always.

V-Th-
is stock consists of Hats,
hoes, Clothing, Dress Goods &c.,of General Debility.- - The readiest,!' '''humors;

i' Ailing one, whoe'er you be,- - " '
Trv the wdrth of G'. M. D.,- --

and.Tmost obvious means of escayje
are afforded by S. S.1S.i .which7, with-

out any flourish, routs General Debil
which is the great 'Golden-Medica- l

00- - &c. ::: Ifyoii nee 1 anything call
and examine ;ys ( iese goods mustIn ray long absence site had pined

his devotioii, - my mother and annj
openly pleased at it, and giving.it
every encouragement- .- ,

When Harold came, other, friends
left lny side, and I saw Ihem go with-

out regret. He was ray first, lover,

and . I had no love of ad miration to
tempt ,me - to coquet with others.
Though he never said to me directly ;

1 love you;' will you be -- my ..wife?

I thought I' understood, perfectly.
He was waiting to make a position

in his. profession , to win in-co-

and make a hdme.
" When April came, - mother and I

went buck to our cottage lMme, and

and fretted, and herV lather -- had ity nd his malarial allies.-- What is
true of the young man is true of the

Discovery of Dr. Pierce a wonder-
ful tonie and blwd , purifier. The
'Discovervv-'i- s a standard remedy.

i

TURtlbn'O
DLOOD PUQIVIIIG.f

OODPGOuD ;
(Extract ot Hoots and Herb) .

Soothe. Tone and Invigorates Wie Orgia MW- - j
namion and AMimiUation, muK good autoa nl t- -

.rwtu)reathevlteilIunctlongtobr-flHhanlftoUvii,y- . ,

Itli Bxpflrlnient, but has suxvl Uie of ye. 1 1

and iW ta attested by onsanu. of .U- -. . .

nioniift. It rouriJes th Caiiso. rpmovea tnoi.U , A

aoillicstortstoliot.ua. Frice, St ceula. ...

. .i- - . r.,:ifUlOtMU V .I.'

I have .10 very desirable TOWN
LOTS on lower. Main street, that I
will sell privately at very reasonable
prices. These lots are .beautifully
situated for building purposes.. There

young lady, and-- ' the whole host of I hiean nothingknown ,the cause. It was too A ate
for hi'm to make - another will,; and
the terms of this one presented my

for consumption - bronchitis, ? colds sufferers. . S. S1 iS. is a sciSc . for be sold at o ice.
but businc. :malaria. ' . S '.--i a nice grove of trees upon them.i and lung troubles; guaranteed to

benefit of cure, if taken in"timc, ortransternng the property to . my
cousin. He knew I : would do 'that, T. Anti-OiHo- uc Pills 1money refunded. - " "7

:11 sell the entire
IQTCHIN,

or A. A. Shaw.
A.ntock

It-tak- about three,seconds for a
ruSssage to go (ram end of the At T . . . K.wt nf the1j..if: I wjuIJ, and so- - threw her-pen-n-

i

with excellent shade. Forties wisn-In- g

to purchase, would do well to see
these lots For arty Information, call
on or address. 1

MRS. J. F. TERRY, -

- Roxboro, N. Ct

hiotcacti. Liver and buweis. A trial will prove H.
nm fricv, d cents.-- .Ships-.were Crst'-.coppe- "liottouiad-less uoon the worM. untcss! nude lantic, to tfieroUierY This is about issifrncoin l'73. Y - .

' 1

For sale by llsmett, Barrett & Co.7G0 miles7& second. " Y--r - Y- -itVai nridsratood ; that. when. Aunt h?r iuy.wi.te.


